.

December 2, 2021 8:30am- 10:00 am
Attendees: Jack Poling (ProMedica), Tonie Long (ADAMhs Board), Cara Potter (Defiance County Library System), Leah Fisher (Mercy Health), Abby
Wolfrum (United Way), Jamie Gerken, Stacy Lucas, and Bridget Fischer (Defiance Co. General Health District)
Topic

Discussion

Review Final
CHIP
Discuss release of
CHA and CHIP

POWER Defiance members reviewed priorities within the 2022-2024 CHIP. ProMedica
was added to priority 4 strategy 4. No other changes were recommended.
The 2022-2024 CHA and CHIP will be released the 1st week of January, 2022. DCGHD
will create a press release and social media post for partnering agencies to share. Cara
with Defiance Public Library System is willing to write an article in the Crescent
newspaper on the CHA and CHIP release. The group talked about presenting the CHA
and CHIP to city officers in the county to bring awareness of our goals.
POWER Defiance members reviewed the 2019-2021 summary CHIP report. The group
discussed successes and barrier in each priority group. See “Final Progress on 20192021 CHIP” for details.
The group completed an activity to link their agency goals and projects to the POWER
Defiance mission. This feedback will be used to form and structure future efforts of the
group. A few common themes included: having separate workgroup meetings to move
the needle, collaborating on projects more, communicating to the public on efforts.
Feedback from the group included holding regular scheduled workgroups for each
priority to ensure progress is being made.

Add any progress
to the 2019-2021
summary report
Brain Storm
Activity

Discuss the
structure of
POWER Defiance
meetings
Agency Updates

Bridget Fischer’s last day with the health department is Dec 10th. Jamie will be the
contact until the position is filled.
ADAMhs board continues to promote crisis services and is increasing youth screenings.

Next Meeting: February 3, 2022 at 8:30am

Decision, Action/
Assignments

DCGHD will send
out an email with
materials for release
of the CHA and CHA

